
 
 
 
 

 

 

December 7, 2020                                     Weekly Memo                            Phone:  439-1921 

                              tchs@trinitychs.org                                          

“Praise the LORD, call upon His name, declare His doings among the people,                                                        

make mention that His name is exalted.” Is 12:4b 

Students: 
 
There will be a 2:30 dismissal on Thursday, Dec. 10.  
 
The Lord willing, Trinity Christian will be presenting their Winter program on Monday, Dec. 14, at our 
Trinity Christian gym, beginning at 7:00 p.m.  The band and choirs will be presenting general and 
Christmas music.  Come hear our covenant young people play and sing praises to the Newborn King. 
 

Registration for second semester courses are due today. Please turn them in to the office. 

 

J-term is scheduled for January 4, 5, 6! We had a brief introduction last Friday, and this week 

Wednesday students will receive their registration materials. Registration is due Monday, December 14. 

Most selections have limits on the number of participants so we will be preferential towards juniors and 

seniors.  

 

First semester exams are scheduled for December 21-23. There will be a noon dismissal on the 23rd. 

 

General: 

 

Do you have a construction, electrical, cabinetry, or mechanical project that could be useful for J-term? 

Contact Mr. Regnerus at 470-0424 to discuss the idea. Even if you are unsure, just give a call and we will 

decide together if your idea is a fit for the program. 

 

Trinity’s entire staff has received the proper training and is now CPR certified with the American Heart 

Association. A monstrous thanks to Keri Oostra for putting in the effort to help us reach this goal. 

  

Those K-cups! The teachers are thrilled and encouraged by the overwhelming response. Thanks to the 

appreciation committee for the dandy idea and thanks to the generous contributors for all the 

donations! We have so many good K-cups now that we almost yearn for colder weather. Almost. 

 

 

Hot Lunch 

Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware provided.   
     There are 79 students, 8 Faculty.  



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

From the AD: 

This week in Basketball: 

Tuesday, Dec. 8:   Away at HMS.  JV boys start at 4:30, Varsity Girls at 6:00 and Varsity boys around 

7:30.  You will use the passes that your son or daughter was given at the beginning of the season with 

the War Eagle Sign on it.  2 passes per player.  Arrive at the games no earlier than 15 minutes prior to 

the game that you are observing.  You will need to leave after that game is finished.  You can stay in the 

gym if you have a JV player and a Varsity player that plays later in the evening.   Bus leave time is 3:15. 

Friday, Dec. 11:  Home vs. Akron-Westfield:  JV boys start at 4:30, Varsity Girls at 6:00 and Varsity Boys 

around 7:30.   Same regulations as stated before.  Gate workers are Bonnie VE, Brianna T, Marlin W, and 

Elmer VDT.  Arrive at 4:15 for gate work. 

There is a google sign up for gate workers for the rest of the home games for the season.  If you would 

like to watch the games, sign up at this link 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xoo464UFYvtoLV5uGrb_m6Hb8-

KVlDXly7pNz9mPVow/edit?usp=sharing   Thank you for the help!   

I’m also looking for someone willing to sweep the floor at the conclusion of the girls’ game and then 

again at half time of the boys’ game.  If you would like to come watch the games and don’t mind doing a 

little job, contact Laura Kuiper at 712-451-9329 or email at lkuiper@trinitychs.org. 

 

  

 

 

Dec 2 

Bridget P/Sue U/Becky VM 

BBQ Pork Sandwiches 
Lettuce Salad 
Ice Cream Sundaes 
 
 
 

Dec 9 

Gretta VM/Jessica VB/Tonia W 

 

Stromboli 
Peaches 
Mini cheesecakes 

Dec 16 

Laura K/Amy Z/Kathy P 
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